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basis, the Petroleum Administra
tion for War established a 24,000 
well drilling program for 1944. Al
lotments of materials were obtained 
from the War Production Board to 
enable the industry to accomplish 
this program.

“While the industry 
five per cent behind 
its drilling program during the first 
half of this year, it is expected that 
more than 450 additional rotary rigs 
which have been put into operation 
will bringthe program up to sched
ule," Mr. Davies said. “In the mean
time, petroleum requirements have 

red to unprecedented levels as 
a result of the increased tempo of 
military activities."

Oil producers in the United States 
are now being called upon to pro
duce in excess of 4,700,000 barrels 
of crude oil daily. The Deputy Ad
ministrator said that latest advice 
from military authorities indicates 
that this rate of production cannot 
be substantially reduced during the 
coming months, even though the 
war in Europe be successfully term
inated.
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CABTRR4TAR U NO. 2
NE NE NE 25-33N-6W 
Spudded 10-1044; drilling. 200.

.ARTKK-TRIBAL MO. 27 
C EV4 NW NW 3-36N-6W 
Spudded 10-4-44; drilling 627.

( AKTER-TRIBAL NO. U 
C8WSW 34-36N-6W 
Spudded 100-44; drilling, 420.

CARMEN-COBB-TRIRAL CONTRACT 11 
NO. S
C8WNBNW 23-82N-6W 
Spudded 0-30-44; drilling, 620.

A E. CRUMLEY • THIS A l, CON. « NO. 4 
C SE SE SE 29-33N-6W
Spudded 8-17-44. COMPLETION 10-1-44. 
T\D., 2820. Swabbed 15 bbla. after ahot

B. L PRABY -TRIBAL 7 NO. 4

»«ranSE»-
GLACIER PROD. BONNETT NO. 1« 

CNW8WBW 3-32N-6W
Spudded 0-10-44; pipe set, 3037.
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the nation's oil fields. To sustain 
crude oil production at or near 
present levels, the rate of finding 
and developing new oil fields must 
be Increased.

“Accordingly, the Petroleum Ad
ministration for War recommends 
that the petroleum industry drill at 
least 27,000 wells during 1945 and 
urges that at least 5,000 of these be 
exploratory wells. Although the in
dustry, at PAW’s request, has ex
panded its exploratory activity dur
ing this year, further expansion is 
needed to maintain the high produc
tion rates that are necessary to sup
ply the armed forces and essential 
civilian requirements.”

the beginning 
mates of petroleum req 
based upon military ad 
rated that the United States would 
be required to produce crude oil at 
the average of 4,400,000 barrels daily 
during 1944. Mr. Davies said. On th£s

a parly to any such International 
agreement. In other words, ! ap
prove the decision of the Texas op
erators who signed the resolu
tion, ...”

Full text of the Texas resolution 
is as follows:

RESOLVED;
The oil producers of Texas object; 
1 To the use of the treaty-making 

Anglo-Ameri-

was nearly 
schedule on

device inherent in the 
ran Petroleum Agreement to vest In 
the Congress, or the Executive De
partment of the United States Gov
ernment, or an international Oil 
Commission, powers in time of 
I>eare not now vested in the Federal 
Government under our Constitu
tion.

* »a
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At of 1944, esti- 
ulrements 
vice indi-

ia) To fix production quotas in 
areas of the 

e United States, uddedMMLdrifllng. 2435.
GLACIER F BO I). JOHNSON UNIT NO. 2 

SE SE NW 1-33N-5W 
Spudded 10-4-44: drilling, 830.

GLACIER PROD-MILLER HO. IS 
CSESE8W 19-33N-5W 
Spudded 0-11-44; drilling, 2925.

WRIGHT HAGGERTY - T B I B A L CON
TRACT 5 NO. 5 
C SE NW NE 32-32N-5W 
Rig up.

WILLIAM HANLON-TRIBAL CONTRAIT
m no. I
C SS NW
Spudded 8-8-44. COMPLETION 10-5-44. 
TD., 8165. Shot twice. Swabbed 66 bbls. 
first 24 hours.

C. W. JBFFR1R8-TH1BAL CON. 1« NO. 3 
8E23-32-6W
LET ION 10-11-44. T.D., 3200. 

Swabbed 152 bbla. 1st 24 hra. after shot. 
TEXACO-FEDERAL A NO. •

C NE NW 17-32N-6W 
Spudded 8-10-44; drilling, 2610.

TEXACO-FKK M48* NO. •
C NW SW SE 31-82N-6W 
Spudded 100-44; drilling, 640 

TEXACO-HKMHLKR NO. 5 
C NW SE 30-3S-6W 
Location.

TK XACO-LINDOLIST 
C NE SE 20-32N-6W
Spudded 9-5-44; drilling, 2560. 

TEXACORECTION 11 NO. 1 
C NW NE 11-306W 
Rig up.

TBXAOO-STATB M 25» NO. 1 
C NW SW SE 16-33N-5W 
Spudded 10-0-44; drilling, 155. 

TEXAOO-WALKKB NO. t
C SE SE 2-36-6W 
Rig u{J,

TRIGOOD-ALLOTTED 254) NO. 1 
C SE SE NW 5-31N-6W 
Spudded 9-4-44; drilling, 2235.

TUIGOOD-TRIBAL 2*1 NO. 5 
C SE SW NE 30-32N-6W 
Spudded 9-3-44; drilling, 1646.

8. E. TWEEDY-TWEEDY NO. 1 
NW NE NE 36-33N-6W 
Spudded 9-27-44; drilling, 1060. (FIRST 
REPORT)

•BALL NO. 5
the oil producing 
world, including tn 
and the several oil producing States;
and

■

(hi To make market allocations 
throughout the world; and

To fix prices of oil and its 
products, or price ceilings, or what 
may be deemed “fair prices”; and

(d) To take jurisdiction over con
servation regulations by making 
determinations of “sound engineer
ing practices” to be effectuated by 
Federal law or International agree
ment: and

(e) To regulate our domestic oil 
business in relation to the econo- 
nomic advancement of foreign oil 
consuming or foreign oil producing 
countries; and

t f> To surrender the control of 
import regulation and duties on 
foreign oil importations while the 
United Kingdom preserves “Imper
ial preferences”' and

(g) To vest in an international 
oil commission the determination 
of "peaceable” and “non-peaceable” 
countries as the basis for eligibility 
or banishment from international 
trade in oil, irrespective of whether 
our nation is otherwise on friendly 
terms and enjoys amicable rela
tions with such nations; and

(h) To regulate “the production, 
processing, transportation, and dis
tribution of petroleum’ in the Unit
ed Slates (except as to the now 
recognized constitutional regula
tion of transportation in Interstate 
and foreign commerce); and

(i) To legalize cartels; and
2. The oil producers of Texas 

recommend that the Senate of the 
United States do not give its advice 
and consent to the ratification of 
the Anglo-American Petroleum 
Agreement submitted by the Presi
dent on August 24, 1944.
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Lubricants
-mNO. 12 ■f:

uf

ITHE WORLD’S GREATEST fabricating atperi
cnee go« into the making of Gargoyle Lubricant«. From fabricating "know-how" 

garnered over 7* yean we create lubricants for every part of every machine made) 
Give your precious, war-weary machin« the ftn«t lubricants and your staff the 

moat skilled fabrication counsel available. SOCONY VACUUM OIL COMPANY, 
INC.. First National Bank Bid« ,’Orest Falls. Montana.

CALL IN SOCONY-VACUUM

REMOTE CONTROL 
OH HOME RULE?

Union Drills to 360 
In Test Near Choteau

Union Oil Co. this week reported 
hole made to 360 feet in its No. 1 
State, in NE SW SW 27-25N-3W, ln 
the same area as that in which the 
company has recently done much 
other drilling. Location is about 
eight miles northeast of Choteau.

Shall we people of Montana enjoy our future political 
differences undisturbed or shall we permit OUTSIDE 
INTERFERENCE BY SIDNEY HILLMAN’S PO
LITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE—THE “P.A.C.”?

E. K.

Cheadle
Shall we solve our own problems or shall we “clear 

* everything with Sidney”—through Jerry O’Connell?
fr?)

Shall we maintain the independence of our pioneer 
heritage or shall we let Hillman and his Communist 
co-worker, Earl Browder, direct things from New 
York?

LET’S SETTLE THESE QUESTIONS ONCE AND 
FOR ALL at the coming election.

for SUPREME 
COURT

Thi* M the time to USE YOUR BALLOTS.Twenty years general prac
tica in Montana court». The 
only state candidate who is a 
veteran of World Warm I and 
II — Including one year in 
France end two years in the 
Soethweat Pacific area with 

the infantry

a

• MONTANA CITIZENS’ COUNCILState Headquarters
(A Non-Partisan -State-wide Organization)

(Patttiaa) Adv. Authorised sad PaM tar by Meotaaa CHiaana’ OooaeH)

H*,wna. Montana
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